COMMITTEE
OVERVIEWS
ART
Provides interactive opportunities for all age groups, creating
excitement and interest for the community through art
designs and projects.

BEAUTIFICATION
Focus on tree plantings on thoroughfares and public
properties. The "Living Tree Tribute" program honors family
and friends through donations. The "Yard of the Week"
program awards residents of Gastonia for their attractive
landscaping.

BEE CITY USA
Oversees and promotes the protection of pollinators in our
City. The committee will be responsible for the education of
the public through an annual event and also report to the
Xerces Society yearly on all their progress.

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Shall develop programs that recruit new volunteers and
promote community partnerships. The committee will
organize and plan the yearly Annual Meeting and Volunteer
Recognition held in May. The committee will serve as the
liaison between civic groups and other cooperative
organizations to co-sponsor efforts that fulfill Keep Gastonia
Beautiful’s goals and objectives and build commitment. Other
events include: Earth Day, Community Foundation Run,
Christmas Tree Lighting, Make a Difference Day events.

COMMITTEE
OVERVIEWS
EDUCATION
Primarily focuses on providing environmental education for
public and private schools, civic clubs, churches, and
neighborhoods.

FUNDRAISER
Promotes activities that will support and enhance our
programming. This committee is also a means to spread our
mission and have a deeper reach into the community.

LITTER
Oversees litter prevention programs through educational
programming and promotes local cleanups and addresses
efforts in solid waste handling and litter abatement.

RECYCLING
Promotes creative solutions to solid waste handling in
businesses and the community and shall encourage recycling
and waste reduction activities through the promotion of the
ideals of the Keep America Beautiful system. The committee
shall promote and develop programs that encourage voluntary
efforts in recycling and source reduction and encourage the
involvement of the public/private sector in creatively managing
solid waste.

